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EXHIBIT SPACE-

NEARLYALL GONE

Fair Authorities Declare They
Have All Arrangements

Practically Completed

AIRSHIP FLIGHTS DAILY

Contracts Submitted by Aeronaut and
Will Be Closed in the

Near Future
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I1OV TIIVT I KP FROM MID till
PrnfrwMir IloMnon and liln lion the

hitter Itnplne from a bright of Sell
frrt with A pnrnrhiite Thl IIn one of
the Htiitf fair free nMracf len-
ntfcrpm Ttah state Fair association

1 t fl ju ttft > dl In promising to
the people of this region the

> t exhibition In every respect ever
rid in the Intermotintaln country

Trident J G McDonald of the State
FaII r AorltInO Mclmnald of tIe State Fair as-s i at ion n common with the otherrrtnTv rc of the board feels much ela-

n ovr the prospects for the annualfAr trhhh will be held October I to 8
n alt Lake Preparation era nowifle1entlyI advanced And the publicnerc t hit too adequately deme-ntrat4 to convince the hoard whichtilt war takes nothing for grunted

that the rntrtos will far exceed ther r rd figures of thelaiity it I eontI entlyabellved will
hrw a similar advsne-

trrnnaement Complete
Nn far an the aoctatoB Ila ronrtlyr < std1 Xr XeOonalrt we could

open the fair almost any day There
Is much to be done but IU has to be
dons by the exhibitors for the mostpart Our arrangements are practically
complete that Is to say alt complete ns

lit IIs possible to have them this far In
advance of the opening

One feature continues to worry the
board It hasnt been able to secure an
aviator definitely After much wire
correspondence one seasoned airship
man has been practically decided on If
a contract can be satisfactorily made
with him This man wants J5000 fortwo flights each afternoon of the fair
If is probable he will be wired an ac
rcntance If better terms cannot be ob ¬

tained
other entertainment features are well

advanced The associations policy this
< ear IIs to make the entertainment-
free so far as possible There will bra midway having shows at which a
rhtrR will be made but admission to
thr grandstand will not be necessary in
order to witness the various athleticand other entertainments as has been
the custom in the past The 21 centsndtnlssloa charge the gate will cover
he entertainment features unless peo-

ple
¬

desire to RO Into the stands to seette horse races
Linn MnktVllnlloon niKhf

Ono big feature ot the free enter-
tainment will be Professor Roblson and
his lion Roblson makes an ascension
with his lion In an Immense balloon
From a height of about HOC feet the
lion with a parachute attached drops-
to the earth while Iloblson continues-
the aveent to much greater heights
This is said to be a really thrilling
performance

The OBrien troupe of five advanced
acrobats have a series of difficultfeats which are ended with the shootlag of a woman member of the com-pany

¬

from the muwrte of a 16Inchcannon
Jack Donaalle and company will ap-pear ¬

In a double aerial wire act inwhich they do all sorts of stunts highup In air-
UncU Hiram front Missouri who was

A muchliked feature of the tact fairwill be heck This year Uncle HiramHas a regular troupe of trained pigs
and dogs

The educational exhibit this year N
going to be exceptionally fine unless-
all signs fall =very state Institutionwill be represented with a suitable ex ¬

hibit while many of the city schoolswilt also figure In the displays Coun ¬

try school districts are also showing anInterest For Instance Granite districthey asked for 600 square feet of space
which will be utilised to display thehandiwork of the pupils of that dis-
trict A considerable number of private
schools and business colleges also haveasked for spec In this department
All In all it Is believed this exhibit col ¬

lectively viewed wilt be one of thomost Interesting sections of the fair
Desirable Irlits

Mrs Empey who has been appor ¬

tioned a number of the special pre-
miums

¬

offered by merchants and man-
ufacturers

¬
expects to utilise these ex ¬

tra prises so as to secure an unusuallyfine exhibit fa the women departmentwhich has always been a feature of thefair Kntrtes for this department arecoming In quit rApidly and much In ¬

terest In it Is being manifestedIn the fine arts department of whichMrs niter Is supervisor a much su-prtor display in looked fer since this-year for the first time collective ex ¬
hibits are provided for and permittedThis new departure will enable artists-of marked versatility to make a howlag better by far than ever beforeThere has been much Inquiry by artistsregarding this part of the fair and theoutlook could not be betteredNow about the different buildings
was naked

Every building Is practically fillednow was the answer Before the fairopens there will not be an Inch ofspace available anywhere tot any esMhltor In the merchants demon tratIK fore new this year and In
t tided display of manufacturedI KOmts sold In Utah but not made herethen are now Just three spaces leftI This affords a fair Index of the publicinterest In Uw fair
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Optical
Adjustments

Thr rye IIn onlcr to glrr a proper
form of the ray of llclit upon the
retina mnt be pvrfretly uiljimlcil
rlthrr hr nature nr mlirirlnllr The
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PIMPLES
Z tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good bat I
bare found the right thing at lost My
faCt was full of pimples and blackheads-
After taking Cascarets they all left I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to friends I feel fine
wben I rue in the Hope to
baro a chance to recommendCascareta-
Fred WittcD76ElmStNcwukNJ

Ple iant TiUubl Potent Taste Good
Do Oc xl Never StckeeweattnorGrtpe
10c25cSOe Never told In bulk The r oa
tae tablet tamped C C C Osanmteed to
euro or Torn moaer back 821

Trenton Orokards run selling Jis-
MMt Mee pr mere Long termsKEST CACHE UAXI CO

Ml y whew Building
T

i Wit West stoow Moterdrom tomor-row afternoon I p m

A Real Cow Boy DAnce WAND
iMERC dancing pavilion tomorrow
night given by Wild West Cow Boys
5sc a couple Indiana will give wardune

TrlbnneIteportrr Irlntlne Co
CS West Second South Phones 711
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NEW IDEAS IN BELTS Our Great Ribbon Sales
Complete showing of all the latest ideas in belts to Monday you may choose again from this

be found in our main aisle The newest novelties arc beautiful assortment of warp prints
all representedthe popular wide patent leathersall Persians moires and satin striped ribbons
widths in kid elastics and silks all shades all styles in 8 and 9inch widths Actual 100 quali-

ties
¬ 59c-

THREE

of buckles Pri-

ces25c

at a yard-

Monday

upI P tot S2 00 warp
beautiful

Printsmoires
assortment

you may choose
of

Persians
4

again
5 and

from

ole
6inch

the

in 29C
+ rich qualities 75c values at only

IMPORTANT ITEMS fROM THE DOMESTIC AISLl
SILK SALEAn elegant line of
plain fancy and Jacuard silks in all PLAID BLANKETS full 124 SLEEPING BLANKETSKel

size splendid 350 values Mon-
day

45 white wool size¬ leys Knapfullshades and patterns actual 39c to
75c valuesI Monday September 19 21c with the limit of two pairs 2 sleepingI blankets worth 325 165
you choose in the wash goods aisleI at to a customer your pick at a Monday with a limit of three to

pair customera yard 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FETCHING FALL DRESSES 191011 TAILORED SUITS j

i

Our showing of fall dresses and gowns embraces every idea advanced The styles are newdecidedly new and delight-
fully

¬

by Dame Fashion for autumn and winter 1910 becomingfrom London comes the word that
Fabrics are exquisite embracing finest suits will be even more strictly tailored More

Vigeraux French serges Panamas silks mannish styles will prevaileven the fabrics have
messalines in every new and wanted shade a tendency toward the mannish ideas giving the

f The models are direct copies from the most expen ¬ suits a very smart dressy appearance bne feature
1 9

sive Parisian importations and show alit the new ten-
dencies

¬ in our suit department on which we have built ar to tin letter splendid reputation is the fitting of extra large
Of the hobble skirt effect willcourse predominate womenwe have a full line of best styles in extremeHowever we have this innovation in many treatments

1 from the extreme to the modified ideas which will sizes I

bo very popular among quiet dressers cELEGANT BROAD CLOTH SUITSThe advantage in selecting from our showing is that i

though we purchase the best garments in strictly au¬ A rare lot of chiffon broadcloth suits in black navy
thentic styles we always keep in view the main idea f P i Jbrown tan gray and green These are of the very I

l which has made the Cohn store so popularwhIch is the
reasonable prices finest broadcloth lined with Skinners guaranteed I

ti 4
f You will choose from this beautiful selection at satin collars of finest velvet the styles are strictly4 i1 1195 1500 1795 1950 2450 tailored with back and front paneled and side i

j

tj1 pleated skirts in the semihobble rf> 1llljf ff f i

EXQUISITE NET GOWNS effects a bona fide 3500 value 9W Sli 1i9 as any judge of garments will T Al M B

Shown in our new exclusive department for even-
ing

¬ testifyand askwe
t wear these beautiful dresses are m the very finest onl-

yMSSSES
1

tt nets embellished with rich embroidery mf1R1Iiolki ts 6 LONG COATSwith four billowy embroidered flounces wide satin gir-
dle

¬
s rjch satin rosettes and many other fetching treat-

ments
¬ Handsome models in heavy weight rough fabrics for fall and

r 34 The aeortmnl embraces white and colors You winter wear paneled and strapped backs hunting coat pock ¬

would to claim What values at 2500 or 3000> ets deep stepped lapel full length model This < i 12 95 I t
hMt waitthey Are line in blue grey and brown Very special at
OIIt 1495oo

NEWEST PERSIAN PETTICOATS
1

1 FASHIONS DAINTIEST WAISTSf The latest and most popular petticoats for fall wear The soft
I messaline fabric adapts itself readily to the close fitting styles
t Rick and elegantI yet refined and dainty are these for this season You will find the beautiful Persian dsigns in

or moeealinc silk waistst The colors included are plain every conceivable color combinaion beautiful 7 50 i
s navy Ifight blue Persian dotted light blue cream all-

over
accordeonplcated ruffles Special offer at II

t embroidery chiffon
c One particular fetching style we mention A mes ONYX BRAND HOSE Women will bo r J

I

i 0 saline in a Persian pattern With the new Japanese glad to see this splendid line in black and 1

iI

shoulder effect and in exaggerated girdbiof plain blue white silk lisle quoted at 5 0 Cmessnline Others in i1pleated ami embroidered styles a pair
e Others with Persian collars and cuffs Every one a re-

markable
¬ 1900 HOSEThis popular line in fine

valueI silk lisleI including black and white Veryl at 595 special at 5 0 C r

a pair
WONDERHOSE for children light and
heavy weights fine and coarse ribbed for 2 5U m brea Our line of umbrellas this season embraces every boys and girls C

thing a person could want in this linefrom the a pair
Ileast expensive Victoria covered for 85c up to the finest pure sIlkwe CHILDRENS DRAWERS in black only Ilight weight fleece lined all 3 5have the entire range of styles of handleswood and mounted handles sizes a garment C

you better lay something by preferably an umbrella for a rainy
day

Autumn lID Our line of fall loves includes such well
A STIRRING SALE OF RfM IN ANTSNEW FALL DRESS GOODSyiUf tO known lines as Triumph Derby and Monarch j

best selected imported kid stockin black white and colors Prices 300 remnant lengths from the boat sellers for the new fall season have teen cut

100 150 200 in price to hurry them out Lengths suitable for waists skirts gowns or suits can
be selected from this groat collection of new fabrics in every wanted shade and black

I
and at tremendous reductions
Full Skirt lengths from 125 Full Dress lengths from S300 upup0 B CORSETSAll the new fall modelsI in this reliable1 and popularI

makeextension hip formspriced very special Monday at 1125 Two Other fan Dress Goods Specials of Unusual Merit
GINGHAM APRONSAs a very special offer Monday we quote those splendid chocked A collection of serges batistes This iwortment embraces serges pan
gingham aprons in slipover style excellently made and generously cut
at the special price of 25C henriettas voiles etc in all col-

ors
¬ mall broadcloths voiles taffetas gran-

ite

¬

in striped diagonals1 whipcords crepes bas-

ket

¬
i

CHILDRENS VESTS AND DRAWERS WOMENS VESTS High neck long sleeve plain and mixed ef-

fects
cloths etc of the

in cream and natural light weight fleeced style and ankle and knee length drawers worth 1 per 79f wanted tplf colors 11I
According to size we 2Cr f 50c medium weight ribbed did 1 50 values to
price these at wl IAJ a garment 29c per yard Monday close
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MOST SUCCESSFUL CATARRH
DOCTOR IN THE WORLD

Clears U Stuffed Up Head You Just breathe it thats nil Go toP 1 the drug store today and ask for a HY ¬

in Five MiqutesI-

B
I t OMEI outnt the price Is only 100With tho outfit comes a bottle of HY-

OMEI
¬

there one man or woman reader Liquid J and a small hard rub-
ber

¬

of The HeraldRepublican who has ca¬ pocket Inhaler
Into the Inhaler pour a few drops oftarrh and doesnt care to pet rid of It HYOMEI then breathe It In twoIn there any person on earth who minutoe you will notice Ita refreshingreally enjoys hawking and spitting and Influence In five minutes you willblowing and snuffling obtain remarkable reliefMany times in the morning the vic-

tim
¬

Breathe it a few times each dayof catarrh hawks and hawk until and soon catarrh and its distressingthe stomach Is strained and vomiting
romilts symptoms will begin to disappear

Keep at it and a permanent cure willAll such people should be glad to resultlearn about HYOMEI the most iiuc
eewful catarrh doctor In the world HYOMEI is guaranteed by
They should know that HYOMEI SchrnmniJohncon Drugs five stores

pronounce It HlRhome In rigidly Where tho Cars Stop and druggists
eugrantood to quickly relieve and per-
manently

¬ everywhere to euro catarrh coughs
I

cure any case of catarrh no cold sore throat asthma and croup
matter hew long standing or money or money back Complete outfit 100
back If you already own an inhaler you cnn

Curing catnrrh with HYOMEI in a get nn extra bottle of HYOMEI at
pleasant task you dont have to take druggists for only BO rents Mail or ¬

aun ating drug Into tho stomach ni r ders filled charges prepaid by Booths
pray irritating J quids into thr nose i Hyomet tp Buffalo X Y I

or u Or

DARK HOURS
Are gradually growing longer each day Schools are in session and the children have studying to do in
the evening Colder weather is soon to make home the most desirable place to spond the tins after
dinner The reading and family sewing will be saved until the little circle gathers ia the tvmtag and
you can picture the quiet contentment of such a group at home

The pleasantness of these home nights can be greatly increased or detracted frost by the presence
or absence of just one necessary factor namely a soft white light that is easy on the eyes

When you come down town at night just notice the bright and well lighted stores Almwet without
exception the brilliant ones are lighted with gas

That congenial quality of white beautiful light cannot be duplicated by aar other Medium Notice how
natural colors of goods are shown and how easy it is to match colors and got true daylight vatae

If merchants appreciate the worth of such a light how much more is it appreciated in the home
Think of one small lamp lighting a room perfectly and yet costing only onehalf cent per hour which is
less than an ordinary 16candlepower electric lamp Why not decide to have a satisfactory light at
once It costs only 100 per room to pipe any home and there is no inconvenience

Phone for our representative to submit you tho figures

UTAH GAS COKE COe
6165 Main Street Phones 4321

LADIES Miss Ellis free cooking schood has been moved to No8 W 3d South aad will
continue all this week The Gas Range will bo given away at the doe Re ¬

member every afternoon at 230

i

8TTDIBS DHY FARMING
Mantl Matcor delegate from France

to the dry farming congress to be held
In Spokane October 2 to October 6 Is
In salt Lake and will spend the next
ten days In studying the methods em-
ployed by the dry farmers of rtahYesterday he was shown over a num ¬

ber of dry farms of Salt Lake county
by Professor K H Watson of the Ag-
ricultural

¬

college lie will visit thestates experimental farm at Xephl to
6A7

t

BRAKEMAN IS KILLED-

BY FALL FROM TRAIN-

R G Cunningham brakeman on a
Short Line freight was killed yterd-ay by falling from his train on the
Hum Fork bridge nr PocaUlln
Ida Not until the train had reached
Pocatello wa Cunningham and
the remalndet of the train crew took
the train back over tile line la search
of htm finding Him lying IH the mid-
dle of the track dead The body was
taken to Pocatello where an inquest

l Will held
CunnlnKhmn came to ftah In JulyI from Lekwood Mo and was employed

by the Short LIne aw fireman Later
ho was given the ponlllon of brakemanI HIR relatives In Lxxkwood have been
notified < f his deathI

CAPT PALMER ARRIVES-
AT LOCAL MILITARY POST

Captain J M Palmer wife and
daughter Mary arrived yesterday
morning from Fort Leavenworth
where the captain has been stationed
for the past two years Having been
transferred to Fort Doagtas he re-
ported

¬

there for duty yesterday Cap-
tain

¬

Palmer has been stationed at Fort
Douglas previously having come to
title poet from tho Philippines three
years ago with the Fifteenth Infantry

BAPTISTS HAVE PICNIC

Members of Immnmiel Congregation
Celebrate nt > cw Church nn ciiicnt

More than 100 Baptlttt and their
friends gathered meet night IIn the
bneement of what wilt later be the Im
manurl Baptist church Fourth East
and Second South streets In a social

n l gall Tor tht i urpr ° of outlining
she h lra of t r nvmbers cf the

church and aroueng enthusiasm in the
building of the new church The meet
Ing was to have been held Friday
flight hut the rain Interfered with the
program-

The mating last night opened with
K picnic lunch shortly after 6 oclock
plowed by a rally service The con ¬

crete foundations have been com-
pleted

¬

flags and bunting were ar-
ranged

¬

about the walls tables and

chairs had been placed on the earth
Jloor and there the Baptists heldsway H J Fitzgerald was toast-
master and speeches wore made by
the following J J Corum r J Mc
Xltt Rev L S Bowerman pastor of
the church and Mrs Fred B Jones
on behalf of the women of the con-
gregation

¬

Music was furnished b> a
quartet from the colored Baptist
church I


